Effective Indoor Air Interventions
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Summary

- Interventions that target multi-pollutants and involve multiple intervention measures are more effective in reducing asthma morbidity burden than those that address a single pollutant or source.

- Home-based education and visits by community health workers can provide cost-effective interventions via behavioural changes that improve indoor air quality.

- Policy interventions, such as smoke-free policies, reduced children's exposure to second-hand smoke (SHS) in homes and improved their respiratory health.

- Public education campaigns targeting SHS could be beneficial in Canada in further reducing exposure, particularly in First Nations Communities with high prevalence of smoking.

- Evidence from recent studies on room air cleaners with high-efficiency particle filtration supports their effectiveness in reducing indoor air particles and respiratory and cardiovascular morbidity. However, source removal, such as indoor smoking, remains the first and foremost priority.

- For highly sensitive populations, such as asthmatic and allergic patients, particle filtration in the sleep-breathing zone can improve their respiratory symptoms and quality-of-life.

- Simple non-structural remediation measures such as sealing cracks to remove pest access into homes, changing behaviour, including proper storage of food, and laundering bed covers with hot water can be effective in reducing exposure to allergens from house dust mites and pests.

- More intervention studies in non-home settings (e.g., schools and public buildings) are needed, as the general population is likely to be exposed to indoor air pollutants in other indoor spaces.

- Cost-benefit analyses would enable translation of evidence from intervention studies into program and policy development.

Introduction

Canadians spend approximately 90% of their time indoors, including homes, offices, schools, and daycare centres.1 “Tighter” sealed homes combined with the presence of indoor emission sources can worsen indoor air quality compared with outdoors,2-4 which can have major influences on health, learning, and productivity of occupants.5

Exposure to indoor air pollutants is associated with a multitude of respiratory and systemic illnesses. This includes development and exacerbation of asthma, airway irritation, and inflammation, as well as non-respiratory symptoms, such as headaches, fatigue, and eye irritation.6,7 Long-term or acute exposures to high levels of indoor pollutants can lead to lung cancer and premature death.6

In Canada, chronic lung diseases cost the economy $12 billion in 2010 in direct and indirect health-care costs, through premature death and long-term disability, primarily from lung cancer,
asthma, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Poor indoor air quality (IAQ) is important in the etiology of acute and chronic respiratory illnesses. An earlier economic assessment of poor indoor air quality in the U.S. estimated tens of billions of dollars a year in costs incurred from exacerbation of respiratory illnesses, asthma, allergic symptoms, and lost productivity.

Indoor air pollutants and sources

Indoor air pollutants can be categorized into biological and chemical agents. Biological agents include mould, house dust mites, bacteria, viruses, pests (cockroaches, rats) and dander or hair from pets. Chemical agents commonly found in indoor environments are second-hand smoke (SHS), asbestos, lead, pesticides, inhalable particles (particulate matter: PM), nitrogen dioxide (NO₂), carbon monoxide (CO), ozone, and volatile organic compounds (VOCs), such as formaldehyde.

Combustion related indoor air pollutants, such as PM, NO₂, and CO, can be emitted from smoking, incense candles, gas or kerosene space heaters, fireplaces, and wood and gas stoves. Non-combustion sources of household chemical pollutants include cleaning, disinfecting, and degreasing products, insecticides, paint, varnish, pressed wood products (particleboard, fiberboard, and plywood), and furniture, which can off-gas and emit VOCs, particularly if they are new.

In addition to indoor sources, building conditions and outdoor sources also influence IAQ. Cracks in walls and ceilings serve as access points for cockroaches and rats. Standing water also supports infestation of these pests, whose feces, saliva, and skin cells are allergens to sensitized and asthmatic individuals. Poorly maintained heating and ventilation systems, air purifiers, and humidifiers can harbour allergens and become pollutant sources. Water leaks and condensation contribute to a damp moist environment favouring house dust mites and mould and bacterial growth. Excessive indoor moisture can initiate chemical emissions from building materials and furnishings. Human occupants can also emit biological contaminants in an indoor environment spreading airborne infectious agents and communicable disease. Climate change is likely to worsen IAQ as a result of mitigation or adaptation measures taken in response to extreme weather events. For example, increased use of air conditioning and weatherization can lower air-exchange rates, resulting in build-up of indoor pollutants. Major indoor air pollutants, sources, and their health impacts are summarized in Appendix 1, Table A1.

Objective

The purpose of this evidence review is to assess interventions applicable to a Canadian setting that are undertaken to improve IAQ and health. "Effectiveness" of an intervention was based on demonstrated reductions in both indoor air pollutants and improvements in human health. Studies that assessed both indoor air contaminants as well as IAQ parameters, such as temperature, relative humidity, and CO₂, and health outcomes were included in the review.

Methods

Pubmed, Google Scholar, and Web of Science, as well as references in identified articles were searched for relevant literature. Only English language literature was reviewed. Articles were restricted to interventions in residences and public buildings, including schools, daycares, and offices. Hospitals and industrial workplaces were excluded because they are governed under different regulations and standards. Laboratory tests are not covered in the review. Inclusion criteria for studies were that it should evaluate both environmental and health measures. For example, a study must assess indoor air contaminants or IAQ parameters, as well as health measures, either self-reported or objectively measured.

The NCCEH has published evidence reviews on IAQ interventions, such as air cleaners, integrated pest management, and most recently on mould. Mould remediation is not included in this document, as this was covered in a recent NCCEH review.

Radon was excluded from this review because remediation technologies have been extensively published elsewhere including at the NCCEH and Health Canada.

Literature searches were restricted to interventions implemented in Canada and the US, and from other developed countries. Indoor air issues are likely to be similar among these countries due to similar economic development, built environment, and emission sources. Search terms and databases used are provided in Appendix 1, Table A2.
Results and Discussion

Indoor air quality interventions reviewed can be categorised into two levels: population (including policies) and community. Interventions implemented at the population level include policies, public-sector regulations, and mass media campaigns. Community-level interventions address issues common in a group (community) of individuals who share similar characteristics (practices, socioeconomic status, culture, etc.) or a common geographic area.  

Population-level interventions

In Canada, 4.5% of children below the age of 17 continue to be regularly exposed to SHS in homes. This percentage is likely to be higher in First Nations communities due to high prevalence of smoking: 43% of First Nations adults are daily smokers compared to 17% of the general Canadian population. An indoor air quality intervention study in a First Nations community found 73% of the participants were exposed to SHS in the home. 

A smoke-free policy is a population-level intervention that can ban smoking in indoor public spaces, workplaces, and nearby public building entrances. Smoke-free policies have been credited with improving the respiratory and cardiovascular health of occupationally exposed workers in the hospitality sector, and also, in the general population. Initial fears that public bans may displace smoking activities from public places to homes and cars, and therefore increase SHS exposure among children, has not been supported by scientific evidence. Rather, smoke-free policies may contribute to reduced prevalence of smoking in homes via increased awareness and changing social norms. A study in Scotland found reduced hospital admissions for asthma in children aged under 15 after implementation of a public smoke ban. 

A review by the International Agency for Research on Cancer evaluating effectiveness of smoke-free policies concluded that smoke-free policies and associated public education campaigns are more effective and sustainable in reducing SHS exposure for children in homes than interventions targeted at individuals and homes where parents smoke. Given that smoke-free policies have been implemented in Canada’s provinces and territories, public education campaigns to promote smoke-free homes may further reduce SHS exposure in homes.

Community-level interventions

Community-level interventions on IAQ often involve environmental remediation measures as a major component that may be combined with an educational component. Environmental remediation can be categorized into non-structural and structural activities as defined in Croker’s review. Non-structural remediation activities include using allergen-impermeable bedding covers, patching holes in walls, and installing air filters. Structural remediation involves major changes to the home or building structure, such as installation of ventilation units and extensive repairs to floors. An increasing number of community-level interventions emphasize education to empower residents to adopt or modify behaviour to eliminate or reduce exposures.

Non-Structural Remediation

Control of House Dust Mites (HDM)

Reductions in HDM exposure can be achieved via a combination of non-structural remediation measures, such as use of allergen-impermeable pillow and mattress covers, washing of bedding in hot water, removal of carpets, and application of acaricides. A multi-faceted study on primary prevention of asthma implemented a combination of methods to reduce HDM and other asthma triggers that included allergen impermeable covers, weekly washing of bedding in hot water, high-efficiency vacuum cleaners, and the replacement of carpets with hard floors. The intervention was associated with significant reduction in HDM concentrations in mattress dust by up to 95%, with sustained reductions observed through one year of follow-up. Associated health benefits were significant reductions in severe wheeze, prescription of medication for the treatment of wheezy attacks, and wheezing after vigorous playing, crying, or exertion during the first year of life. The use of impermeable bedcovers as a solo intervention is insufficient in providing clinical benefits. Effectiveness of chemicals alone in reducing HDM exposure is inconclusive, and there are concerns about their proper use and potential toxic exposure to household members.

Integrated Pest Management

Integrated pest management employs a combination of strategies to prevent, manage, and treat pest infestations as well as eliminate use of toxic pesticides. Integrated pest management can improve IAQ by
reducing indoor levels of mouse, rat and cockroach allergens, and exposure to pesticides. A previous NCCEH review on reducing indoor pesticide exposure using integrated pest management can be found in Appendix 3: Additional Resources.

Three studies cited in the previous review had evaluated health outcomes from integrated pest management interventions on paediatric asthmatic populations. An integrated pest management intervention in the homes of asthmatic children sensitized to mouse allergen consisted of filling holes and cracks to remove rodent access points; placing traps throughout the home; educating the family about kitchen cleaning and food storage; and use of high efficiency particulate air (HEPA) vacuum cleaner and HEPA air filter in the child’s bedroom. The intervention found significant reductions in mouse allergens, which was associated with reductions in missed school days, child sleep disruption, and caretaker burden but did not reduce asthma symptoms or medical utilization. A similar intervention, but without HEPA filtration, in the homes of asthmatic children who were sensitized to mice found a significant reduction in mouse allergens in dust samples from kitchen, living room, and bedrooms. However, the intervention was not associated with improved asthma symptoms or lung function. A third study found a significant reduction in roach allergens, and improved respiratory symptoms and quality-of-life, using an integrated pest management approach, but the study design was limited by lack of a control population.

Air Filtration

High efficiency particulate air filters can improve IAQ by reducing particles present in an indoor environment. Given that there is currently no indoor PM2.5 standard nor recognized threshold of health effects for PM2.5, Health Canada has recommended that indoor PM2.5 levels be kept lower than outdoor levels. Canadian ambient (outdoor) air quality standards for annual exposure to PM2.5 will be set at 10 μg/m³ beginning in 2015.

The NCCEH has reviewed residential air cleaners and their effectiveness in improving IAQ and health: http://www.ncceh.ca/sites/default/files/Air_Cleaners_Oct_2010.pdf. The section below summarizes evidence from articles published after the NCCEH 2010 review as well as expands upon the effects of filtration types, and on additional intervention settings (i.e., schools and office buildings).

Indoor particle exposure can be reduced via three types of filtration: 1) whole house filtration that is particle filtration provided through heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) system; 2) portable room air cleaners; and 3) filtration in the sleep breathing zone. Only one recent study included whole house filtration as one of the interventions. The study provided one or a combination of the following three intervention types: HVAC servicing with installation of high-efficiency furnace filter; room air cleaners in children's bedrooms; and basement dehumidifiers. Mould removal and repairs to remove moisture sources were also conducted when the problem was detected. Total allergen load was reduced in 61% of homes but due to skewed allergen levels in some homes, the reductions were not significant, except in homes with basement dehumidifiers. Significant reductions in breathing problems and allergy attacks were seen in homes that implemented either one or all interventions types (HVAC servicing, room air cleaners, and dehumidifiers).

Four recent portable room air cleaner (PRAC) interventions were conducted in communities with strong indoor polluting sources of indoor smoking, or residential wood combustion. Two interventions targeting SHS used HEPA air cleaner units with activated carbon filters for capturing gas-phase contaminants, while one study employed electrostatic filters. All three filtration studies on SHS found significant reduction in particles of various sizes, including >0.3 micrometer (μm) and <0.5 μm, PM1, PM2.5, and PM10. These reductions were associated with improved lung function and symptom-free days, and reduced unscheduled asthma-related visits to a health care provider. Activated carbon filters were ineffective in reducing gaseous nicotine levels; however, the improvements in respiratory health nevertheless suggested that non-nicotine bound particles of SHS were responsible for asthma exacerbation and respiratory illnesses. The electrostatic filter intervention was not associated with improvements in blood pressure or blood vessel health. The authors noted this may be due to high prevalence of indoor smoking in the First Nations Community, underscoring the importance of source removal (e.g., cessation of smoking).

A HEPA filter intervention study in a Northern British Columbia community affected by residential wood combustion showed significant reduction in indoor PM2.5 concentrations. This was associated with improved microvascular function (a measure of blood vessel health) and reduced markers of systemic
inflammation, both of which play a role in cardiovascular related illnesses.

The delivery of HEPA-filtered air in an individual’s sleep breathing zone can be effective in reducing respiratory symptoms for asthmatic or allergic patients. Two such studies found reductions in allergen-sized particles >0.3 μm in breathing zones of asthmatic or allergic patients, and improved markers of airway inflammation, asthma and allergic symptoms, and quality of life scores, despite the small sample sizes.

Fisk (2013) reviewed three intervention studies in offices and classrooms which were considered rigorously designed based on the presence of a control arm, randomization, crossovers, placebo filters, and objective health measures. One study reported significant reductions (94%) in particle sizes 0.3-0.5 μm in diameter, but did not find reduced symptom severity among its 396 respondents. The other two studies that installed electrostatic precipitators in offices and classrooms found significant reductions in particles of varying sizes ranging from ultrafine (0.02–0.1 μm) to larger than 15 μm in diameter. The office intervention provided health benefits for those with airway symptoms (reduced nasal congestion and increased peak expiratory flow), whereas the classroom intervention had no effect on symptoms associated with sick building syndrome. Previous evidence reviews of electrostatic precipitators suggest they may produce ozone and, therefore, pose potential health concerns. The authors in both studies claimed the electrostatic precipitators used in the interventions did not produce ozone or were modified to remove the pollutant.

**Structural Remediation**

**Efficient Heaters**

A few studies on the replacement of inefficient heating units with more efficient units in homes and schools show improvements in asthma morbidity. A study in New Zealand installed 131 heat pumps, 39 wood pellet burners, and five fluid gas heaters combined with retrofit insulation in intervention homes with asthmatic children to reduce NOx exposure. The intervention was associated with lower levels of NOx, increased temperatures, and significant reduction in asthma symptoms, days off school, and fewer visits to a doctor or pharmacist compared to control homes. The study did not assess health outcomes by heater type. A similar intervention involved replacing unflued gas heaters with flued gas or electric heaters in schools to reduce NOx exposure. The interventions were associated with reduced NOx, and asthma-related symptoms among school children. Neither of the heater replacement interventions was associated with improved lung function or reduced bronchial hyperresponsiveness.

**Multi-faceted Interventions**

Multi-faceted interventions are defined as those that target multiple pollutants or triggers and employ a variety of strategies to remove or reduce pollutants, including structural and non-structural remediation. An example of a multi-faceted intervention in a home involves removal of carpets, use of allergen-impermeable bedding covers, high-efficiency particle filtration and smoking cessation initiatives.

An increasing body of literature supports that multi-faceted interventions are effective in reducing respiratory illnesses particularly for asthmatic children. Crocker (2011) reviewed 23 home-based, multi-faceted intervention studies to evaluate their effectiveness in reducing asthma morbidity. The most commonly targeted indoor pollutants were house dust mites, cockroaches, mould, and mouse, cat, and dog allergens. Two studies measured NOx, PM10, and PM2.5. Summary statistics combining the results of twenty studies of multi-faceted interventions involving children and adolescents found reductions in symptom days by 0.8 days per two weeks (range: 0.6 to 2.3); missed school days by 12.3 days per year (range: 3.4 to 31.2); and asthma acute care visits by 0.57 visits per year (interquartile interval: 0.33 to 1.71). Outcomes for the adult population were inconclusive due to inconsistent results from the limited number of studies.

In addition to asthma symptom reductions, two large-scale prospective randomized trials suggest multi-faceted interventions can reduce asthma prevalence. The Canadian Childhood Asthma Primary Prevention Study assigned 545 high-risk infants into a control and intervention group prenatally. The intervention group received measures for dust mite control (vapor-impermeable bedding covers, weekly hot water washing of all bedding, and application of acaricide), as well as avoidance of SHS and pets. The intervention made little difference to pet allergen levels and parental smoking but significantly reduced dust mite levels compared to the control and was associated with significantly lower prevalence of asthma and asthma symptoms in children at seven years of age.

Home-based, multi-faceted interventions can be delivered by medical or trained personnel, such as a...
nurse, physician, social worker, or community health worker (CHW). A systematic review found CHW-delivered interventions were more effective in reducing indoor environmental triggers with associated improvements in pediatric asthma symptoms, daytime activity limitations, and healthcare utilization. CHWs are often peers from communities they serve who share similar cultural and social experiences to their clients, and as such, CHWs are more readily welcomed into the home and may be more successful in promoting sustained behavioral changes.

Evidence from one study suggests the level of CHW involvement is also key for delivering effective results, which may apply generally to the benefits of intensive follow-up. A Seattle-King County Healthy Homes Project compared intervention outcomes from a low-intensity treatment that included a single CHW visit, to a high-intensity treatment which provided seven CHW visits, and individualized action plans and social support. The high-intensity group reported positive behavioral changes such as increased actions to reduce dust and consistent use of bedding encasements. The high-intensity group had higher caregiver's quality-of-life and reduced asthma-related urgent health services utilization compared to the low-intensity group.

Although multi-faceted interventions may be more effective in reducing morbidity, implementing them may not be practical or acceptable for many asthmatic patients within the context of primary care. Home-based multi-faceted environmental interventions may be impractical and costly, contributing to poor compliance and maintaining interventions over time. Other factors reported for failing to comply with intervention protocol include patient or parental stress, lack of time, feelings by parents of neglecting their child in order to comply with protocols, disagreements between partners about housework or other aspects of allergen avoidance, lack of confidence in the intervention, and complacency.

However, exposure misclassification is a remaining concern in intervention studies and has been regarded as one of the reasons behind modest effect estimates. Intervention studies may introduce errors in exposure measurement, for example if house dust mite levels in mattress dust are the only exposure measure used, when study participants may be exposed to dust mites in other locations inside and outside the home environment (i.e., schools). Authors of a multi-faceted intervention that reduced airborne PM and indoor allergens levels but only found a modest effect on asthma morbidity questioned whether further reductions in participants' homes are feasible. Reducing exposure in other indoor spaces such as schools or friends' homes, where the child spends time, may be necessary to see significant health benefits. Finally, researchers are unable to assess sustained compliance to an intervention due to limited follow-up time windows ranging from a few weeks to a year.

Only a few intervention studies provide cost-benefit or cost-effectiveness analyses. When economic measures are provided, they suggest substantial returns on dollars invested in interventions to improve IAQ. A systematic review assessed the economic efficiency of home-based, multi-faceted interventions in reducing asthma morbidity. Three studies reported cost-benefit ratios which found that for every dollar invested on interventions, benefits ranged in monetary value from $5.30–$14.00 (in 2007 US dollars). Another three studies reported cost-effectiveness ratios which found that an additional symptom–free day on average can be obtained for net savings ranging from $12–$57 (in 2007 US dollars). Not all interventions may be feasible to implement at a wider population level despite health benefits. The heater replacement study in New Zealand found capital costs of new heaters high for a population-based intervention despite benefits of reduced asthma symptoms and health care utilization. The intervention was made possible by funding from public and private sectors.

Strengths and Limitations

Many of the earlier indoor environmental intervention studies were criticized for weak designs, including limited sample size, lack of control population, and blinding. An increasing number of IAQ intervention studies are being implemented with more rigorous designs, including treatment randomization, double-blinding, placebo-controlled, cross-over treatment, and objective health measures to help minimize bias and confounding.

Gaps in Research, Policy and Knowledge

- Many IAQ interventions target allergic and asthmatic populations, rather than a healthy general population. In addition to the potential for improved health and associated cost-savings in treatment, the limited sample size of many intervention studies requires selecting more
responsive subjects, such as asthmatics, to achieve sufficient statistical power to detect a significant effect size. Some of the more intense intervention measures, such as multi-faceted interventions, may not be practical for the general population.

- More evidence is needed on the effectiveness of interventions in reducing health impacts for occupants in non-home settings, such as schools and public buildings.
- No studies to date have assessed ventilation and air filtration interventions for control of infectious biological agents in non-hospital settings such as homes, schools, and offices.
- Only a few studies include cost-benefit analyses or provide sufficient information to allow for an analysis of interventions; this limits translation of evidence into policy and program development.

## Conclusion

Canadians spend a majority of their time indoors where air pollutants can build up and pose health risks to occupants. Effective interventions ranging from policies to simple or structural home-based remediation measures can be implemented to improve IAQ and health. Economic analyses from studies suggest substantial benefits and cost savings as a result of improved health, quality-of-life, and reduced health care utilization.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Study Design (number in intervention group/control)</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wright et al. (2009) | Randomized double-blind, placebo-controlled parallel group trial (54/47)  Follow-up: 12 months | HDM sensitized asthmatic adults     | Mechanical heat recovery ventilation system (MHRV); steam cleaning carpets; and bedding covers | (▼) Indoor RH  
(▲) HDM, cat and dog dander allergens, endotoxin in dust  
(︾) Morning PEF  
(▲) Evening PEF |
| Dharmage et al. (2006) | Randomized double-blind, placebo-controlled parallel group trial (32)  Follow-up: 6 months | HDM sensitized asthmatic adults     | Impermeable bed covers                                                       | (▼) HDM allergens in mattress dust  
(■) Lung function  
(▲) Bronchial reactivity  
(▞) Asthma symptoms  
(▞) Medication use  
(▞) QOL |
| Nishioka et al. (2006) | Randomized controlled (24/12)  Follow-up: 12 months | Asthmatic children only sensitized to HDM | Intervention: monthly home visit counselling (>60 minutes) on: washing bedding encasement in room temperature more than once a week; cleaning the children’s mattresses, quilts, as well as the bedroom and living room with a powerful (>900 watts) vacuum cleaner more than once a week; removal of stuffed dolls, soft toys, furred pets from home; and removal of carpets. Control: regular clinical guidance (10 min/patient) | (▼) HDM allergens in beds, and living room and bedroom floor  
(▞) Asthma attacks  
(△) Theophylline dosages |

**House Dust Mite Control (HDM) Measures**

**Integrated Pest Management (IPM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Study Design (number in intervention group/control)</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Pongracic et al. (2008) | RCT (150/155)  Follow-up: 2 years | Asthma children | (1) HEPA vacuum cleaner and HEPA air filter in child’s bedroom, (2) fill rodent access points and traps throughout home, and (3) educate family about kitchen cleaning and proper food storage | (▼) Mouse allergen levels  
(▼) Missed school days, child sleep disruption, and caretaker burden  
(▞) Asthma symptoms and medical utilization |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Study Design (number in intervention group/control)</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levy et al. (2006)³¹</td>
<td>Longitudinal community-based participatory research study (50) Follow-up: 3-10 months</td>
<td>Asthmatic children</td>
<td>IPM, support from trained community health advocates; one-time intensive cleaning; in-home education about pest reduction; provision of new mattresses with microfiber technology; and asthma education</td>
<td>(▼) Roach allergen in house dust (▼) Respiratory symptoms (frequency of wheeze/cough, slowing down or stopping play; and waking at night) (▲) Asthma-related QOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipatanakul et al. (2004)²⁹</td>
<td>RCT (12/6) Follow-up: 5-months</td>
<td>Asthmatic children with positive mouse allergen skin test</td>
<td>IPM: filling holes and cracks with copper mesh and caulk sealant; use of HEPA vacuum cleaner; cleaning surfaces with detergents; use of low-toxicity pesticides and traps; and educating on pest control measures</td>
<td>(▼) Mouse allergen levels (—are) Lung function (—are) Asthma symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Cleaners (home intervention studies published in or after 2010)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karottki et al. (2013)²¹</td>
<td>Randomized double-blind cross-over (48) Follow-up: 2 weeks</td>
<td>Non-smoking adults between ages of 51-81 years</td>
<td>HEPA filters in living room and bedroom of each home</td>
<td>(▼) PM₂.⁵ (46% ↓) (▼) Particle number concentrations (average diameter 0.01-0.3 μm) (30% ↓) (▼) BC (46% ↓) (▼) PAH (46% ↓)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weichenthal et al. (2013)²¹</td>
<td>Randomized double-blind cross-over (37 residents in 20 homes)</td>
<td>First Nation Community participants. Mean age (range) = 32 (11 to 64)</td>
<td>Electrostatic air filters (1 week), washout period (1 week), placebo air filter (1 week)</td>
<td>(▼) PM₁₀, PM₂.⁵, and PM₁感情 (▲) FEV₁, (—are) BP (—are) Systematic inflammation biomarkers (—are) MVF* (—are) FEV₁, FVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butz et al. (2011)³⁴</td>
<td>RCT single-blind (41/41/44) Follow-up: 6 months</td>
<td>Asthmatic children residing with a smoker</td>
<td>Group 1 – Air cleaner only group: two HEPA air cleaners with activated carbon in child's bedroom and living room/television room. Four asthma education sessions.</td>
<td>(▼) PM₂.⁵ and PM₁₀ in Group 1 and 2. (—are) Air nicotine (—are) Urine cotinine (▲) Symptom free days in Group 1 and 2. (—are) Slowed-activity days (—are) Symptom free nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Study Design (number in intervention group/control)</td>
<td>Subjects</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>Environmental Hazard/ Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Lanphear (2011) | RCT double-blind (105/111) Follow-up: 12 months     | Asthmatic children residing with a smoker | Two HEPA air cleaners with activated carbon in child's bedroom and main activity room           | (▼) Particle ≥ 0.3 μm levels  
(→) Particle > 0.5 μm levels  
(→) Air nicotine  
(→) Cotinine in hair and serum | (▼) Unscheduled asthma-related visits to health care provider  
(→) Asthma symptoms  
(→) Exhaled NO  
(→) Medication use |
| Allen et al.    | Randomized cross-over placebo trial (25 homes)     | 45 "healthy" adults in communities affected by wood smoke | HEPA air cleaners in participant's bedroom and main activity room  | (▼) PM_{2.5}  
(▲) RHI  
(▼) Inflammation biomarkers (C-reactive protein)  
(→) Oxidative stress biomarkers |
| Lin et al.      | Single-blinded panel study (60) Follow-up: 1.5 months | Healthy adults                        | 3M filtrete filters in air conditioning system                                                 | (▼) PM_{2.5}  
(→) Total VOCs  
(▼) BP  
(▼) Heart rate |
| Johnson et al.  | Pre-post single-blind (186 homes) Follow-up: 6 months | 219 asthmatic children                | Asthma education; removal of visible mould; repair of water intrusion sources; and one or combination of the following interventions: HVAC servicing and installation of pleated Allergy Zone furnace filter; basement dehumidifiers; and room air cleaners. | (▼) Dust allergen load (with dehumidifiers only)  
(▼) Nonviable mould spore counts (all interventions)  
(▼) Cough (with HVAC and dehumidifiers)  
(→) Wheeze and shortness of breath  
(▼) Breathing problems (with all interventions individually or combined)  
(▼) Allergy attacks (with all interventions individually or combined)  
(→) Asthma QOL |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Study Design (number in intervention group/control)</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Boyle et al. (2012)\(^{17}\) | Randomised, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel-group (166/79) Follow-up: 12 months | Asthmatic adults and children with persistent atopic asthma | Delivery of HEPA filtered, temperature controlled laminar air flow in SBZ | (▼) Median count of particle ≥ 0.5 μm in breathing zone (limited measurements)  
(▲) Asthma QOL score  
(▼) Exhaled NO  
(▲) Systemic allergy (blood eosinophil counts and IgE levels)  
(▲) Asthma medication  
(▲) Asthma exacerbation  
(▲) FEV, PEF |
| Stillerman et al. (2010)\(^{18}\) | Randomized cross-over trial (35) Follow-up: 12 weeks | Adults with perennial allergic rhinoconjunctivitis (sensitized to dust mite, dog, or cat allergens) | HEPA-filtered air supplied to special pillow system | (▼) Particles ≥ 0.3 μm in breathing zone (limited measurements)  
(▼) Nasal and ocular allergy total symptom score  
(▲) QOL |
| Wargocki et al. (2008)\(^{12}\) | Single-blind cross-over (90 children from 5 public schools) trial Follow-up: 1-4 weeks | Children in elementary schools | Electrostatic filters in classrooms (laboratory tests showed no ozone production) | (▼) Particle counts of sizes ranging: >0.75, >1, >2, >3.5, >5, >7.5, >10, and >15 μm  
(▼) Settled dust (%) covering a glass plate  
(▲) Temp  
(▲) RH  
(▲) CO₂  
(▲) Perceived air quality rating by a sensory panel (acceptability, odor intensity; freshness; and dryness of classroom air)  
(▲) Schoolwork performance  
(▲) Reported symptoms intensity (nose congestion, nose throat, lips and skin dryness, hunger, fatigue, and headache) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Study Design (number in intervention group/control)</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skulberg et al. (2005)&lt;sup&gt;51&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Randomized (group level matching by gender, symptom level and allergy status), double-blind (41/39) Follow-up: 3 weeks</td>
<td>Adults with airway symptoms from six companies</td>
<td>Electrostatic air cleaners in office (contain carbon filter for removing ozone)</td>
<td>(▼) Total airborne dust&lt;br&gt;(▲) Particles &lt;5 μm, 5–10 μm, &gt;10 μm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendell et al. (2002)&lt;sup&gt;50&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Randomized, double-blind, cross-over (135/261) Follow-up: 4 weeks repeated measures</td>
<td>Office workers</td>
<td>Installation of highly efficient particle filters in the ventilation systems in two office floors within a large office building (1900 m²)</td>
<td>(▼) Particles 0.3-0.5 μm (94% reduction)&lt;br&gt;(▼) Particles 0.5-2 μm (&gt;50% reduction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating Units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howden-Chapman et al. (2008)&lt;sup&gt;53&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>RCT (175/174) Follow-up: 1-year Asthmatic children</td>
<td>Efficient heating units (heat pump, wood pellet burner, or flued gas) replacement in homes</td>
<td>(▼) NO&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt;&lt;br&gt;(▲) Temp</td>
<td>(▼) Asthma symptoms, and days off school school, visits to doctor and pharmacist for asthma&lt;br&gt;(▲) PEF&lt;br&gt;(▲) FEV&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilotto et al. (2004)&lt;sup&gt;24&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Cluster RCT blinded (8/10 schools; 45/68 children). Follow-up: 12-week Asthmatic children</td>
<td>Unflued gas heaters in schools replaced with flued gas or electric heaters</td>
<td></td>
<td>(▼) NO&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Study Design (number in intervention group/control)</td>
<td>Subjects</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>Outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Bryant-Stephens et al. (2009) | Randomized cross-over (144/120) Follow-up: 6-months | Asthmatic children      | Five visits by community health workers (lay health educators) providing education and assisting families on avoidance measures for dust, pests, pets, and smoke; bedding covers; roach bait; mice traps; cleaning aids; shades to replace curtains; tiles to replace carpet; and storage bins | (▼) Pest presence (rodents)  
(▼) Dust mite allergens  
(▼) Night time wheezing  
(▲) Albuterol use  
(▼) Healthcare utilization |
| Parker et al. (2008)   | RCT (116/111) Follow-up: 3 months-1 year          | Asthmatic children      | Community environmental specialists (mean=9 home visits, range= 1-17); HEPA vacuum cleaner; allergen-impermeable bedding covers; household cleaning supplies; education on dangers of ETS and strategies for exposure reduction; and integrated pest management. | (▼) Dog allergen in child bedroom's dust  
(▲) FEV1  
(▲) PEF  
(▼) Symptoms (cough and cough with exercise)  
(▼) Unscheduled healthcare utilization  
(▼) Inadequate medication use  
(▼) Caregiver depressive symptoms  
(▲) Self-reported trigger-reducing behaviour (vacuuming, cleaning, washing sheets, use of allergen covers) |
| Williams et al. (2006) | RCT (84/77) Follow-up: 12 months                  | Asthmatic urban children | Health education on ETS, food handling practices; proper washing and drying of fabrics, bedding covers, carpets, curtains; allergen impermeable bedding covers; professional house cleaning, and placement of roach bait. | (▼) Dust mite allergens from bed surface dust (at 8 and 12 months)  
(▼) Roach allergens from kitchen floor dust (at 4 and 8 months only)  
(▲) Functional severity (wheeze frequency, night time awakening symptoms, severe asthma attack, and limited home and sports activities)  
(▲) Healthcare utilization  
(▲) Medication use |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Study Design (number in intervention group/control)</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krieger et al. (2005)⁹⁸</td>
<td>RCT (138/136) Follow-up: 1 year</td>
<td>Asthmatic children</td>
<td>Low intensity: single visit by community health workers for initial assessment, home action plan, limited education, and bedding encasements. High intensity: 7 visits by community health workers providing individualized action plans, education and social support, materials to reduce exposures (i.e., bedding encasements), roach and rodent eradication, and advocacy for improved housing conditions</td>
<td>(▼) Floor dust loading (▲) Asthma caregiver QOL (▼) Healthcare utilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggleston et al. (2005)⁹⁷</td>
<td>RCT (50/50) Follow-up: 1 year</td>
<td>Asthmatic urban children</td>
<td>Home-based education, integrated pest management for cockroach and rodent extermination, bedding covers, and HEPA air cleaner</td>
<td>(▼) PM₁₀ and PM₂.₅ (▼) Cockroach allergen in floor dust (p-value = 0.08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klinnert (2005)⁹⁴</td>
<td>RCT (90/91) Follow-up: 1 year</td>
<td>Wheezing infants aged 9 to 24 months at risk of childhood asthma</td>
<td>Home visits (median=15 visits, lasting on average 53 minutes) by nurses over 12 month period focused on 1) Allergen and SHS reduction (SHS avoidance, smoking cessation counseling, cleaning materials and traps in homes with high roach allergens levels, and vacuum cleaners if homes did not own one); 2) health promotion and parent-child Interaction; and 3) caregiver mental health</td>
<td>(▼) Cockroach allergens in house dust (→) Dog and cat dander (▼) Urine cotinine (←) Reported symptoms (←) Healthcare utilization (emergency department visits) (▲) Caregiver QOL (foreign-born) (▲) Corticosteroid use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan et al. (2004)⁹⁰</td>
<td>RCT (469/468) Follow-up: 2 years</td>
<td>Asthmatic urban children</td>
<td>Tailored interventions to child's sensitization: education, allergen-impermeable bedding cover, vacuum cleaner with HEPA air filters, HEPA air purifier, and professional pest control for children sensitive to cockroach allergen.</td>
<td>(▼) Cockroach allergen on floor (▼) Dust mite in bed and floor (▼) Asthma symptom days (▼) Disruption of caretakers’ plans, caretakers’ and children's lost sleep, and missed school days (▼) Unscheduled visits to emergency department and clinic (←) FEV₁, FVC, PEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Study Design (number in intervention group/control)</td>
<td>Subjects</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>Outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Chan-Yeung et al. (2002)⁵⁰, Chan-Yeung et al. (2005)⁵¹ | RCT (266/279) Follow-up: 7 years plus | High-risk infants (family history of asthma and allergies) | Vapour-impermeable bedding covers; weekly hot water wash of all bedding; application of acaricides to carpets and upholstered furniture; pet and SHS avoidance measures; and encouragement of breast-feeding | (▼) HDM allergens in mattress dust (measures at 12 and 24 months)  
(▲) HDM allergens in carpets and upholstered furniture where acaricides was applied (measures at 12 and 24 months)  
(▬) Pediatric allergist–diagnosed asthma prevalence and symptoms  
(▬) Allergic rhinitis, atopic dermatitis, atopy, bronchial hyperresponsiveness |
| Carter et al. (2001)⁷⁵         | RCT single-blinded, 3 arms (35/35/34) Follow-up: 12 months | Asthmatic urban children | Active group: allergen-impermeable bedding covers; cockroach bait; and instructions about cleaning, i.e. weekly washing of bedding covers with hot water; 4 home visits  
Placebo: allergen-permeable bedding covers; ineffective roach traps; and instructions to continue normal practice of washing the bedding in cool or cold water; 4 home visits  
Control: continued routine medical care provided at the clinic; no discussion on allergen-control measures in the home; no home visits until end of study | (▼) Mite and cockroach allergen levels (32-41% of homes in active and placebo groups had >70% reduction in cockroach and dust mite allergens in house dust compared to baseline); no difference between active and placebo groups.  
(▼) Unscheduled healthcare utilization (compared to control; no difference between active and placebo groups) |

Symbols: (▼) Significant decrease from baseline or compared to control group; (▲) significant increase from baseline or compared to control group; (▬) no significant change or improvement from baseline or compared to control group.

BHR = Bronchial hyperresponsiveness; BP = Blood pressure; EBC = Exhaled breath condensate (measure of pulmonary inflammation); Exhaled NO = Exhaled nitric oxide (inflammation indicator); FEV₁ = forced expiratory volume in 1 second; MVF = Microvascular function; PEF = Peak expiratory flow; QOL = Quality of Life; symptoms grouped under sick building syndrome include: eye, nose, and throat irritation, headache and fatigue, dry or irritated skin, and breathing problems; RCT = Randomized Clinical Trial; RH = Relative humidity; RHI = Reactive hyperemia index (measure of microvascular endothelial function for cardiovascular effect); VOCs = Volatile organic compounds.
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## Table A1: Commonly Found Indoor Air Pollutants, Sources, and Health Effects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air pollutant/Hazard (Location most prevalent)</th>
<th>Location/ Sources/Conditions</th>
<th>Health effect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I. Biological Agents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mould (Residence/Public buildings)</td>
<td>Moisture/damp environment, high relative humidity; Moulds can be concealed behind walls</td>
<td>Asthma exacerbation; respiratory ailments: cough, wheeze, shortness of breath, bronchitis, sore throat, conjunctivitis, allergic rhinitis, nasal congestion; and eczema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House dust mite (Residence)</td>
<td>High humid environments</td>
<td>Asthma exacerbation; allergic rhinitis; and eczema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet dander/allergens (Residence/Public buildings)</td>
<td>Indoor cats and dogs</td>
<td>Asthma exacerbation; upper and lower respiratory tract symptoms (congestion, sneezing, runny nose, chest tightness and wheezing); itching; watery eyes; and eczema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pest allergens (cockroach, rats) (Residence/Public buildings)</td>
<td>Improper food storage or cleaning; cracks in walls, and humid environments</td>
<td>Asthma exacerbation and development; allergies; wheezing and coughing, eczema, and allergies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>II. Chemical Agents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbestos (Residence/Public buildings)</td>
<td>Building materials (attic and wall insulation; vinyl floor tiles and the backing on vinyl sheet flooring and adhesives; roofing and siding shingles, textured paint and patching compounds on wall and ceilings; walls and floors around wood-burning stoves; hot water and steam pipes, and oil and coal furnaces and door gaskets. No significant health risks if asbestos fibres are enclosed or tightly bound in a product. Exposure generally occurs from disturbance of asbestos-containing material during product use, demolition work, building or home maintenance, repair, and remodeling.</td>
<td>Lung cancer, mesothelioma, asbestosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead (Residence/Public buildings - particularly a concern for houses built before 1960. One out of 4 Canadian dwellings built prior to 1960)</td>
<td>Lead-based paints; toys and consumer products (jewellery, solder); contaminated soil and dust tracked indoor Outdoor ambient air (leaded gasoline prior to 1990)</td>
<td>Neurodevelopmental, behavioural, neurodegenerative, cardiovascular, renal, and reproductive effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesticides (Residence/Public buildings)</td>
<td>Household products</td>
<td>Neurodevelopmental; behavioural; neurodegenerative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondhand smoke (SHS) (Residence/Public buildings)</td>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>Lung cancer; lower respiratory tract infections; asthma; acute coronary events (e.g. heart attack); eye and nasal irritation; ear infection; low birth weight; and greater risk for sudden infant death syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air pollutant/Hazard (Location most prevalent)</td>
<td>Location/Sources/Conditions</td>
<td>Health effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Particulate Matter (PM) less than 10 μm or 2.5 μm in aerodynamic diameter (PM$<em>{10}$, PM$</em>{2.5}$) and black carbon (Residence/Public buildings)</td>
<td>Indoor sources: smoking; fuel-burning appliances, incense burning; Outdoor sources: Traffic; forest fires</td>
<td>Respiratory illnesses (aggravated asthma; decreased lung function; irritation and inflammation of airways) and deaths; lung cancer. Cardiovascular illnesses and death (myocardial infarction, ischemic heart disease, stroke, heart failure, arrhythmias).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrogen dioxide (Residence)</td>
<td>Indoor sources: Gas stoves; furnaces; fireplaces; and space heaters; Outdoor sources: vehicles</td>
<td>Impairs lung function; airway inflammation; increase respiratory infection; eye, nose, and throat irritation; and respiratory symptoms in asthmatic population; increased emergency and hospital visits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon monoxide (Residence)</td>
<td>Indoor sources: smoking; fuel-burning appliances; and incense burning; Outdoor sources: vehicles in attached garage, and from busy road</td>
<td>Low levels: headaches; tiredness; shortness of breath; and impaired motor functions. High levels or low levels for long periods of time: dizziness; chest pain; tiredness; disorientation; poor vision; and difficulty thinking. Acute exposures at very high levels: convulsions; coma; and death.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozone (Residence/Public buildings)</td>
<td>Indoor sources: ozone generators used as air cleaners; Outdoor sources: vehicles</td>
<td>Coughing; chest discomfort; reduced lung function; shortness of breath; irritation of the eyes, nose and throat; asthma; and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volatile organic compounds (Residence/Public buildings especially new buildings/furnishings)</td>
<td>Paint; varnish; wax; cleaning, disinfecting, cosmetic, and degreasing products; products containing particle board and plywood; air fresheners; and hobby products</td>
<td>Threat of sensitization; cancer; eye, nose and throat irritation; headaches; nausea; damage to the liver, kidneys, and central nervous system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formaldehyde (Residence/Public buildings)</td>
<td>Off-gassing: building materials and furnishings, in particular those made from pressed-wood products with formaldehyde-based adhesives; carpets; varnishes; paints; drapes; and curtains. By-product of combustion, such as smoking; vehicle exhaust; wood-burning fireplaces and stoves; and improperly vented gas or oil burning appliances.</td>
<td>Short-term effects: eye, nose and throat irritant; and burning sensation. Long-term effects: breathing problems especially for children with asthma. Known carcinogen. High levels found in occupational settings have been associated with cancer. Levels found in residential homes are not as high, and are not a concern.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix 2: Search Terms and Databases

Search engines used were Pubmed and Google Scholar as well as references in identified articles. Only English language literature was reviewed. Articles were restricted to interventions in residences and public buildings, including schools, daycares, and offices.

Search terms were divided into three concept categories. First category includes terms, such as "health effect," "clinical effect," and "intervention." Second category includes terms such as "indoor air pollutant," and specific pollutants, such as "mould," "particulates." The "intervention" concept was also paired with "effective," "efficacy," "cost," "feasibility," and "adoption." The third category of concept relates to location/settings, population, and intervention type, such as "public building," "home," "school," "asthma," "elderly," and "policy." The details of the search terms are provided in Table A2.

Table A2: Search Terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concept 1</th>
<th>Concept 2</th>
<th>Concept 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Indoor air pollutant*</td>
<td>Public building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health/clinical effect</td>
<td>Pollutant*</td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Substitute with mould, bacteria, allergens, particulates/PM, black carbon, radon, carbon monoxide, ozone, volatile organic compounds, i.e., formaldehyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>Indoor air</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indoor air quality</td>
<td>Day care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Effective*</td>
<td>House/home/residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Efficacy</td>
<td>Dwelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>Apartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feasibility</td>
<td>Building (public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adoption</td>
<td>Sensitive/vulnerable population (children, elderly, pregnant women, pre-existing disease/illness)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma*</td>
<td>Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy</td>
<td>Behaviour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behaviour</td>
<td>Engineering control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix 3: Additional Resources

1. Canadian government guidelines and recommendations
   - Mould:

2. National Collaborating Center for Environmental Health (NCCEH) Reports:

3. US Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) Reports
   - US EPA IAQ Action Kit for Schools: http://www.epa.gov/iaq/schools/actionkit.html